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AlcoholAbuse and TavernReformin
Late Colonial Mexico City
MICHAEL

S

TUDIES

C. SCARDAVILLE*

customsand practicesin a number
on drinking

of eighteenthand early nineteenth-century
American
and European citiesall underlinethe importanceof alcoholicbeveragesand tavernsin the lives ofthe poor. The workson the
lower classes of London, Paris, and New Yorkalso documentthe social
ills resultingfromalcohol abuse, most notably,poverty,crime, family
dissolution,and disease.' The studyof alcoholuse and abuse in colonial
enMexico, however,has been severelyhamperedby the controversy
genderedby proponentsofthe Black and WhiteLegends. The simplistic
Black Legend view of exploitedand demoralizedinebriatednativepeoples was based on standard,oftenpublishedaccountsofmoralizingSpanish officialsand clergywho essentiallypresented traditionalHispanic
attitudestowardsthe Indians and theiruse of intoxicants.
Almosta decade ago, one historianwrotethat "alcoholismremains
one of the importantrelativelyunstudiedtopicsin Spanishcolonialhison unsubstantiated
and
tory,"and called fora moratorium
generalizations
forseriousarchivalresearch.2WilliamB. Taylorhas recentlypublished
the firstmajor studyon alcohol use in New Spain, althoughit concentratesprimarilyon the drinkinghabitsand patternsin the countryside.3
*The authoris Historianof the HistoricSt. AugustinePreservationBoard, a museum
dedicatedto the studyof SpanishcolonialFlorida.
1. DorothyM. George, London Lifein theXVIIIth Century(New York,1926); J.J.
Tobias, Crime and IndustrialSocietyin the 19th Century(New York, 1967); Louis Chevalier,LaboringClasses and Dangerous Classes in Paris duringtheFirstHalf of theNineKaplow, The Names of
teenthCentury,trans.by FrankJellinek(New York,1973); Jeffrey
Kings:The Parisian LaboringPoor in the EighteenthCentury(New York,1972); Douglas
Greenberg,Crime and Law Enforcement
in the Colony of New York,1691-1776 (Ithaca,
1974); RaymondMohl, Povertyin New York,1783-1825 (New York,1971).
2. Lewis Hanke, "A Modest Proposal fora Moratoriumon Grand Generalizations:
Some Thoughtson the Black Legend," HAHR, 51 (Feb. 1971), 112, 114. For the White
Legend position,see Benjamin Keen's two articles,"The Black Legend Revisited:Assumptionsand Realities,"HAHR, 49 (Nov. 1969), 703-719 and "The White Legend Revisited:A Replyto ProfessorHanke's 'Modest Proposal',"HAHR, 51 (May 1971), 336-355.
3. WilliamB. Taylor,Drinking,Homicideand Rebellionin Colonial MexicanVillages
(Stanford,1979).
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The purpose of this article,however,is to examine the less inhibited
urban traditionsof alcohol use in late colonial Mexico by studyingthe
pervasiveuse ofintoxicants
amongthe poor of Mexico City,both Indian
and non-Indianalike, in the late eighteenthand earlynineteenthcenturies. The nature of the ubiquitous legal and illegal tavernsand the
abortiveprogramto reformthe drinkingplaces will also be analyzedto
illustratethe importancethe poor attachedto intoxicants
and the ambivalent attitudethe administrative
and economicelites held towardthe
use ofalcoholamongMexico City'spoor.4
Intoxication
posed an unendingproblemforroyaland viceregalgovernmentsin colonialMexico. Withina decade afterCortes defeatedthe
Aztecs,the Spanishcrownpromulgatedlegislationregulatingthe use of
alcoholicbeveragesamongthe conquered Indians.5Despite a streamof
prohibitionsagainstpublic intoxicationover the three succeedingcenturies,the lowerclasses ofthe colonyreadilyand excessivelyimbibeda
myriadof legal and illegal intoxicating
beverages. By the late colonial
period, the last halfcenturybeforethe outbreakof the independence
wars in 1810, the colonialauthoritiescontendedthatgallopingintoxicationratesamongthe poor threatenedthe abilityofthe stateto effectively
governSpain's richestcolonyand its populous administrative
and financial center,Mexico City. Withthe poor comprisingover eighty-five
percent ofthe city's112,926 inhabitantsin 1790, littlewonderthe viceroys
fearedthatthe errantbehaviorcaused by alcoholabuse underminedlaw
and orderin the largestand mostrapidlygrowingurban centerin late
New Spain.6
eighteenthand earlynineteenth-century
Archivaland published sources all indicatethatalcoholicbeverages
(especiallypulque, aguardiente,and tepache) and taverns(pulquerias,
casas de pulque, tepacherias,and vinaterias)assumed a centralrole in

4. This articleis based on materialsconsultedin the following
archivesofMexicoCity:
ArchivoGeneralde la Naci6n(hereafter
citedas AGN), Archivodel AntiguoAyuntarniento
(AAA),ArchivoJudicialdel Tribunal(AJT),ArchivoGeneral del Juzgado(AGJ),and the
BibliotecaNacionalde Mexico (BN).
5. Cedula, Aug. 24, 1529, AGN, Historia,vol. 573, exp. 2, fols.6-6v.
6. Accordingto the 1790 census of Mexico City,the poor, definedin thisarticleas a
collectionofunemployedvagrants,low skilledand factory
workers,and artisans,comprised
88.1 percent of the population. "Estado general de la poblaci6n de Mexico, capital de
Nueva Espafia. . . afio de 1790," AGN, Impresos Oficiales,vol. 51, exp. 48. It is my
contentionthatdespite a wide range of incomesbetween highlyskilledartisanssuch as
silversmiths
and unskilledlaborerssuch as watercarriers,the poor formeda distinctsubculturein whichmanymemberssharedsimilarattitudesand patternsofconductwhichla
gente culta, or upper classes, regardedas alien and deviant.Testimonyin criminalcases
and police arrestrecordsillustratesthe similarity
in values and behavioramongthe lower
classes of Mexico Cityin the late colonialperiod.
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the lives ofthe urbanpoor.7A Spanishvisitorto MexicoCityin the 1790s
was impressednot only with its opulence, but also with the excessive
numbersof drunkshe saw throughoutall sectionsof the metropolis.8
Contemporariescommentedthatdrinkingcrimesrepresentedthe most
commonlycommittedoffensesin Mexico Cityin the late colonialperiod.
Data takenfroma seriesofpolice and courtrecordscalled librosde reos
underlinethe prevalenceof intoxicants.9
Drink related offenses,which
includedpublic intoxication,
tavernviolations,and illegal sale of intoxicants,accountedformore thanforty-five
percentof all arrestsin 1798,
the year forwhich the data is most complete:twenty-four
percentfor
taverninfractions,
twenty-onepercent fordrunkenness,and less than
one percentforthe unlawfulsale of alcoholicbeverages.10 In thatyear
the citypolice forcesapprehendedover 2,300 persons,or approximately
three percentof the drinking-age
population,forpublic intoxication.11
During the day and especiallyevenings,the streetsof the capital and
even the stepsofthecathedralwere so clutteredwithunconsciousdrunks
7. Pulque is a fermenteddrinkmade fromthe juice of the magueyor agave plant.
The intoxicantwas sold in eitherthe legal pulquerias(pulque taverns)or illegal casas de
pulque (pulque houses). Tepache, an alcoholicbeveragemade fromsourpulque mixedwith
brownsugar and a varietyof citrusfruits,was sold in the unsanctionedtepache bars or
tepacherias.Aguardientede cana (cane alcohol)is a distilledliquor made fromsugarcane.
Althoughvinateriashad been establishedin the sixteenthcenturyas wine tavernsforthe
Spanish inhabitantsof the city,they had become primarilyaguardientetavernsby the
eighteenthcentury.
Pulque in itsvariouspure and adulteratedformswas the principaldrinkin the lives
of the urbanpoor at the end of the colonialperiod,witheach personover fifteenyearsof
187 gallonsannually.Consumptionofaguardientewas conage consumingapproximately
siderablyless, althoughits higheralcohol contentcompensatedforthisdifference
to some
extent.Between 1797 and 1804, per capita consumptionof the intoxicantin Mexico City
rangedbetween 2.5 and 4 gallons annually.For an extendeddiscussionof consumption
rates, see Michael Charles Scardaville,"Crime and the Urban Poor: Mexico City in the
Late Colonial Period" (Ph.D. Diss., Universityof Florida, 1977), pp. 211-212.
8. Diario de Madrid, Jan.25, 1791 as quoted in Gazetas de MWxico,
Aug. 2, 1791, p.
366.
9. The librosde reos are summaryinventories
of6,064 arrestsand informal
and formal
judicial hearingsconductedin the nine lower tribunalsof late colonial Mexico City. The
ten extantbooks cover the years 1794, 1795, 1796, 1798, 1800, and 1807, and represent
criminaldata recorded in the courts of the majorjudicial officials(corregidorand two
alcaldes ordinaries)and in thepolice districts
ofthe minorwardpolice (alcaldes de barrio).
The librosare locatedin theArchivoJudicialdel Tribunaland ArchivoGeneraldel Juzgado,
two majorcivil and penal archivesin Mexico City.
10. AJT, Libro de Reos. Corregidor,1798; Libro de Reos. Alcalde ordinariomas
antiguo,1798; Libro de Reos. Alcaldes de barrio,nos. 22 and 23, 1798. Unless otherwise
noted, the arrestand courtstatisticsused in this articleare derivedfromanalysisof the
nine librosde reos forthe years1795, 1796, 1798, 1800, and 1807.
11. The drinking-age
populationconsistsofall personsover fifteen
yearsofage which
in 1798 was approximately
85,000. Scardaville,"Crime and the Urban Poor," pp. 33, 5354. The actualpercentageofthe drinking-age
would be
populationarrestedforintoxication
slightlyloweriftransientswere includedin the totalpopulationof the city.
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that the nightpolice force(guardafaroleros)needed fourcartsto haul
the bodies to the overcrowdedmunicipaljail.12
Data gleaned fromthe arrestrecords,however,do not accurately
depict the incidenceof drunkennesssince the police apprehendedonly
a fractionofpublic inebriates.The pulquerias,forexample,sold enough
pulque daily to serve almost 62,000 customers.Calculatingfromsuch
put the numberofdrunksin Mexstatistics,
the consuladoconservatively
ico City at 12,000 each day. If such estimatesare to be believed, then
populationwas inebriateddaiaboutthirteenpercentofthe drinking-age
relihigheron the eighty-five
ly, and the percentagewas substantially
gious holidayswhen entireneighborhoodsdrankthemselvesintoa state
The above arreststatisticsand estimateson wideof unconsciousness.13
thebeliefthatMexicoCity,a growspreadpublicinebriationsubstantiate
ing, impersonal,sociallyand economicallyheterogeneousurbancenter,
functionedas an "island of personal liberty"where traditionalvillage
were invalid.14
normsregulatingconsumptionof intoxicants
among
to the highincidenceof intoxication
Two factorscontributing
thepoor ofMexicoCitywere theprevalenceand functionofthe drinking
places. At the beginningof the nineteenthcentury,therewere approxthe capital.
imately1,600 legal and illegaltavernsdistributedthroughout
Of the 758 legal bars, 45 were pulquerias,593 were vinaterias,and 120
such as pulperias,tiendasmestizas,and cafewere retailestablishments
teriaswhichsold aguardienteat reducedprices.The 850 casas de pulque
and tepacheriasaccountedforthe bulk of the unsanctionedtaverns.In
persons over fifteen
all, there was one tavernforabout every fifty-six
years of age in the capital, a calculationwhich does not include the
themarketsor thecountless
numerouspulque stallsscatteredthroughout

12. Dionisio Boneto to ViceroyGaribay,Mexico City,May 18, 1809, AAA,Alumbrado, vol. 2, exp. 20; AGN, Historia,vol. 58, exp. 21, fol. 697; AJT,Penal, vol. 9 (1803),
exp. 53. Arrestsfordrinkrelatedoffenseswere notjust confinedto Indiansas manySpanish
administrators,
chroniclers,and historicalworkswouldhave us believe, but were scattered
throughout
all sectorsof the urbanpoor. Yet accordingto the librosde reos, Indians did
possess the highestrate of inebriety.Althoughconstituting
twenty-eight
percentof the
city'spopulation,theyaccountedforfifty-five
percentof all intoxication
cases. Spaniards,
mestizos,and mulattosrepresentedtwenty-three,
seventeen,and fivepercentofthearrests
respectively.Spaniards,on the otherhand, were more oftenarrestedfordisruptiveand
illegalbehaviorin the sanctionedand clandestinetaverns.
13. "Informesobrepulqueriasy tabernasel aniode 1784," Boletindel ArchivoGeneral
de la Naci6n, 18 (Apr.-Sept. 1947), 384-385; Consulado to ViceroyIturrigaray,
Mexico
City,July20, 1807, AGN, Civil, vol. 2126, exp. 1, fol.43v. For a detailed accountof the
excessiveuse ofintoxicants
duringthe fiestaofSan Antoniode Abad in 1807 and 1808, see
AGN, Policia, vol. 34, fols.95-141.
14. Taylor,Drinking,Homicideand Rebellion,p. 37.
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numberof women who unlawfullysold pulque in the streetsafterthe
pulqueriasclosed at sunset.15
All taverns,both legal and illegal, were much more than places to
buy and consume alcoholic beverages on the premises. They were an
integralpart of the social and financiallifeof the lowerclasses, serving
as places ofrecreationwhereleisurehourscould be spentdancing,singing, gambling,and drinkingwithfamily,friends,and lovers.They provided lodgingforthe homelesspoor who, forfreeor fora nominalfee,
could sleep in a back room or under the bar. They were places where
thepoorcould easilypawn theirown or stolengoodsin returnformoney,
as a reassuringinstitution
credit,or drink.The drinkinghouse functioned
in a societysubject to the anxietiesof acceleratingcornprices,periodic
epidemics,and job insecurity.16
forty-seven
percent)ofthe taverns
Less thanone-half(approximately
in Mexico City were properlylicensed and sanctionedby the viceregal
drinkingplaces foundin the counauthorities.Comparedto the informal
legally
tryside,the legal tavernsof Mexico City were well-structured,
prescribedcommercialestablishmentswhich served a wider varietyof
fermentedand distilledalcoholicbeverages.17 The pulqueria ordinances
fixedthe numberof those drinkingplaces. The maximumof thirty-six
pulqueriasin thecapitalsince thelate seventeenthcenturyhad increased
to forty-five
by 1784 as a resultof populationgrowthand fiscalconsiderations.Several pulquerias were not always in operation,and during
the 1790s,the numberfellbelow the legal limit.'8While the numberof
pulqueriasremainedrelativelystable,the numberofvinaterias rose dramatically.Reflectingthe increasedconsumptionof hard liquor afterthe
aguardientein 1796, the numberof
legalizationofcolonialmanufactured
vinaterias jumped from194 in 1784, to 593 in 1800, to 784 in 1807, for
a cumulativeincreaseof304 percent.19
2 vols.
15. AGN, Policia,vol. 17, fols.56-59v; FranciscoSedanio,Noticiasde MWxico,
(Mexico, 1880), II, 37. Accordingto a visitorto Mexico City in 1777, each street,even
generallyhad a minimumofthreeor fourtaverns.Juan
thosein the inaccessibleoutskirts,
de Viera, Compendiosanarraci6nde la ciudad de AWxico(Mexico, 1952),p. 91. Pulperias
and tiendasinestizaswere typesofgeneralstores.
16. AGJ,Penal, vol. 1 (1803), exp. 29; AJT,Librode Reos. Corregidor,1794,fol.30v;
Jan. 11, 1791, pp. 243Libro de Reos. Corregidor,1796, fols.7v-8; Gazetas de MWxico,
244.
17. Distilled beverageswere not as commonin ruralcommunitiesas in Mexico City
and otherlarge urbancenters.Taylor,Drinking,Homicideand Rebellion,pp. 55-57.
18. ViceroyBucarelito Corregidor,Mexico City,Nov. 2, 1775, AGN, Ayuntarniento,
vol. 195; BernardoBonavia to ViceroyRevillagigedo,Mexico City, Jan. 5, 1793, AGN,
Policia, vol. 19, fols.91-91v; Viera, Compendiosanarracion,p. 103; Sedanio,Noticiasde
II, 18.
AIWxico,
Mexico City,July
19. "Informesobre pulquerias,"p. 227; Consulado to Iturrigaray,
20, 1807, AGN, Civil, vol. 2126, exp. 1, fols.43-43v; dictamen,FranciscoAlonsoTeran
to Juntadel Gobiernodel Consulado, Mexico City,June6, 1807, ibid., exp. 2, fol. 15.
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The physicaldimensionsof the pulqueriasmore thanoffsettheirrestrictednumbers.Located primarilyin plazas or on undevelopedland,
pulquerias,some as large as 150 feetby 60 feet,could accommodateat
least600 customersat one time,which,accordingto one estimate,meant
thaton any givenday one-halfofthe city'spopulation,in additionto the
transients,frequentedthe pulque taverns.2To facilitatepolice surveillance and prevent"disorderand crime," the ordinancesspecifiedthat
threesides ofthe pulqueriasbe exposed to publicview withthe remaining side covered to protectthe employeesfromthe sun. However, the
constructionof only seven pulquerias complied with the law. Twenty
percenthad threesides, and
percenthad two sides covered,twenty-four
fortypercenthad all foursides coveredwitheitherwooden partitionsor
canvases.21
Althoughall pulquerias resembledtent-likestructures,the physical
plan ofthe vinateriascorrespondedto twobasic types:thefully-equipped
and well-stockedaguardienteand wine bars and the smallerzangarros.
The formalvinaterias,completewithtables,benches,lanterns,bar, and
storageroom,were located primarilyin storesthathad been converted
intotaverns.Almosttwo out of everyfiveof these vinaterias,however,
doubled as retailshops such as pulperiasand tiendasmestizasin which
the proprietorsupplementedhis earningsby installinga tavernin a corner of the store.22Zangarros, referredto as pequeriasvinateriasby the
authorities,were more oftenlocated in privatehomes and apartment
complexes(vecindades).Representingan investmentofonlytwenty-five
or thirtypesos, theycontainedmerelya bench or perhapsa table, ladle,
candle, and severaldrinkingvessels. In 1800,309 ofthe 593 enumerated
percent,were classifiedas zangarros,but within
vinaterias,or fifty-two
six years,theyaccountedfortwo of everythreevinaterias.By opening
these small taverns,artisanswith some capital and small shopkeepers
endeavoredto profitfromthe increasedpopularityof aguardienteafter
legalization.23
de Pulque de Mexico to Revillagigedo,Mexico City, Jan. 1793,
20. Arrendatarios
AGN, Policia, vol. 19, fol. 118; "Informesobre pulquerias,"p. 208.
21. AGN, Historia,vol. 573, fols. 2-8; "Ordenanzas de Pulquerias," Revillagigedo,
Jan. 25, 1793, AGN, Bandos, vol. 17, fol. 32; "Informesobre pulquerias,"pp. 207-208,
211-212.
22. AGN, Policia, vol. 17, fols.38-39v, 42-49, 56-59v. For an example of a tavernstore,see AJT,Penal, vol. 11 (1809), exp. 39.
23. Informe,Juntadel Gobiernodel Consulado, Mexico City, May 30, 1807, AGN,
Mexico City,Jan.
Civil, vol. 2126, exp. 2, fol. 3; FranciscoXavierBorb6nto Iturrigaray,
Mexico City,July20, 1807, ibid.,
30, 1806, ibid., exp. 1, fol. 19v; Consuladoto Iturrigaray,
Mexico City,Oct. 31, 1807,
fols.43-43v and 46; Ambrosiode Sagarzurietato Iturrigaray,
ibid., fol.76; AJT,Penal, vol. 3 (1785), exp. 12; vol. 6 (1796),exp. 29 and 37; vol. 11 (1808),
exp. 29; AGJ,Libro de Reos. Alcalde ordinariomenosantiguo,1807, fol.55.
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Each cityblock had at least one pulqueria, vinateria, or zangarro,
butthemajorityofthelegal tavernswere situatedin theoutlyingdistricts
(barrios)of Mexico City. The centralwardsof the capitalcontainedless
thantwo out of fivedrinkingplaces. Pulquerfaswere fairlyevenlydisdistrictsdespite the clustributedthroughoutall major administrative
teringof such tavernsin at least one sparselypopulated district.The
pulqueriaswere, however,situatedawayfromtheprincipalgovernment,
religious,and economiccenters. Not one could be foundin the center
ofthe city.24
Like the pulquerias, the majorityof the vinaterlias by 1805 were
located in the outlyingsectionsof the city.Reflectinggreaterconsumption of aguardienteby Spaniardsand mestizosbeforelegalization,the
interiorbarrioswhere most non-Indiansresided containedeighty-one
percentof the liquor tavernsin the 1780s. Withincreasedconsumption
of aguardienteamongIndians followinga drop in prices after1796, the
overwhelmingmajorityof new vinaterias, especially the zangarros,
Indian neighborhoods.Withina decade
opened in the predominantly
afterliberalizingthe aguardientetrade,the outlyingdistrictscontained
almosttwo of everythreelarge and small vinaterlias.25
of the legal tavernsposed a seriousthreatto public
The distribution
the
places facilitated
orderin the capital.The proximity
ofthese drinking
transitfromone to another,and a 1778law designedto keep thesetaverns
Moreover,theirlocationin the
at least twoblocksapartwas ineffective.26
By the timethepolice
barriosrenderedpolice supervisionmoredifficult.
wordofmouthhad eliminatedor concealed
journeyedintothesedistricts,
contendedthatthe only
anyobviousoffense.The municipalgovernment
wayto preventdisordersfromoccurringin thetavernswouldbe to station
in themthroughout
theday and evening,a logistically
a police magistrate
impossibleproposal.27
existedin the ownershippatternsofthe pulqueMarkeddifferences
ofthepulque tavernswere wealthy
riasand vinaterlias. Most proprietors
individualswhose drinkingplaces servedas lucrativeinvestments.Only
corporationsor well-to-dopersonscould purchasea pulqueria since its
24. "Informesobre pulquerias,"pp. 205-206; AGN, Policia,vol. 19, fols.17v-18, 20,
91, 193v-194.
25. "Informesobrepulquerias,"p. 227; Alcaldesde barrio,nos. 29-32, to JoseMariano
Sanchez y Mora, Mexico City,Aug. 22, 1805, AGN, Civil, vol. 2126, exp. 1, fols. 1-1v;
informe,Juntadel Gobiernodel Consulado, Mexico City,May 30, 1807, ibid., exp. 2, fol.
3. Consumptionofaguardientesimultaneously
increasedamongIndiansin the countryside.
Taylor,Drinking,Homicideand Rebellion,p. 55.
26. Discurso, PriorOlloqui, Mexico City,June6, 1807, AGN, Civil, vol. 2126, exp.
2, fols.7v-8; Consuladoto Iturrigaray,
Mexico City,Mar. 15, 1808, ibid., exp. 1, fol.88v;
AJT,Penal, vol. 3 (1785), exp. 12.
27. "Informesobre ptilquerias,"pp. 207, 215, 227.
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average value in the early 1790s was 13,300 pesos, althoughsome were
worthas muchas 30,000 pesos.28Consequently,ownersincludedinfluential attorneys,clerics,the Indian governmentsof SantiagoTlatelolco
suchas the Conde de Regla,and even Oidor
and San Juan,entrepreneurs
Francisco Leandro de Viana. The proprietorsearned profitsfromthe
pulqueriasin two ways. The majoritymerelyleased the tavernsto individuals(arrendatarios)who in turnmade theirlivingfromthe dailysale
however,the largestprofits
ofpulque. For the ennobledentrepreneurs,
and sale ofthepulque cultivated
came fromtheproduction,manufacture,
of all phases of the pulque trade
on theirhaciendas.Verticalintegration
the
meanta guaranteedmarketforthe beverage,no matterhow inferior
quality.29
One of the leading hacendados in this economic venturewas the
ownerofthe Bolafiosmine. RecognizMarques de Vivanco,the affluent
potentialofpulque, Vivanco,bythe mid-eighteenth
ingtheprofit-making
century,began to plantmagueyon his livestockranchesin Chapingoand
eventuallyinvestedconsiderableamountsofminingcapitalin his maguey
haciendas.Othernobleswho did notown pulqueriasalso rushedintothe
pulque trade,and some, such as the Marques de Salvanevada,invested
Considerableprofalmostone millionpesos in theirmagueyproperties.30
its could be made fromthe pulque trade. As Alexandervon Humboldt
stated,"a proprietorwho plants30,000 to 40,000 magueyis sure to es"31 In 1770, the Conde de Regla earned
tablishthefortuneofhis children.
40,000 pesos fromhis magueyhaciendaat San Javier,and by the end of
the decade, his ownershipoffourpulqueriasin Mexico Cityassuredhim
ofa regularmarketforhis product.In 1786, the Conde de Jala'spulque
profitsamountedto 25,000 pesos while in 1811 thoseofthe Marques de
Vivancoexceeded 46,000 pesos.32
28. Sedanio,Noticiasde Mexico, II, 37; AGN, Policia,vol. 15, exp. 1.
29. Miguel de Yrisarrito Revillagigedo,Mexico City,June26, 1794, AGN, Policia,
vol. 15, exp. 1, fol. 35v; Pedro JacintoValenzuela to Revillagigedo,Mexico City,Feb. 9,
1793, ibid., vol. 19, fol. 143v; Bucareli to Corregidor,Mexico City, Nov. 2, 1775, AGN,
vol. 195; Charles Gibson, The AztecsunderSpanish Rule (Stanford,1964),
Ayuntamiento,
p. 394.
30. Doris M. Ladd, The MexicanNobilityat Independence,1780-1826 (Austin,1976),
pp. 42-45, 239, n. 41, 270, n. 31. Also see Gibson, Aztecs, pp. 290, 396. The expansion
of magueyhaciendasin centralMexico seriouslylimitedcorn productionand contributed
to acceleratingcornpricesat the end ofthe colonialperiod. Dean y cabildo eclesiAsticoto
Revillagigedo,MexicoCity,June27, 1793, AGN, Policia,vol. 19, fols.207-208. According
to Gibson, some of the mostfertilelands in the valleyof Mexico shiftedto magueycultivationin the late eighteenthcentury.Aztecs, pp. 318, 556, n. 101.
31. Alexandervon Humboldt,PoliticalEssay on the Kingdomof New Spain, trans.
by JohnBlack, 4 vols. (London, 1811), II, 524.
32. AGN, ed., La administrationde D. Frey AntonioMaria de Bucareli y Urstia,
cuadragesimo sextovireyde Mexico, 2 vols. (M6xico, 1936)- I, 433-435; von Humboldt,
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In the vinaterias,the proprietors(vinateros)usually managed the
tavernsthemselves,althoughsome turnedthe daily managementover
whose salaryconsistedof halfthe day's profits.This
to an administrator
practicewas particularlypopular among vinateroswho also workedas
artisansor as employeesin the tobaccofactory.The overwhelmingmajorityof proprietors,however,were males who relied on the income
earnedfromthe tavernas theirsole means of support.33
Beforethe legalizationof aguardientede cania,vinateroswere obligated to buy distilledbeveragesfromwholesale importmerchants.Because of the lowerprice of colonialcane alcohol,mostaguardienteconin factoriesscattered
sumed in Mexico City was illegallymanufactured
in the adjoiningjurisdictionsof Mexicalcingo,Xochimilco,and Chalco.34
A series of canals connectingthese regionsto the capital facilitatedthe
was called. Withover
illicitentryof chinguirito,as the illegalintoxicant
50,000 vessels enteringthe cityeach year,the smugglersfoundthatthe
undermannedcustomhouseswere unable to preventtheiractivities.Early one morningin 1796, however,the nightpolice uncoveredone elaboratelyorganizedcontrabandscheme. Loaded with six barrelsof chinguirito,a representativefromone of the factoriespaid Indian farmers
his
fromXochimilcoand portersfromMexico Citysix reales to transport
cargo. Beginningaround 2:00 A.M., the Indians rowed the canoe to a
pointbelow the customsgate at the southernedge ofthe citywherethey
unloadedthe liquor. From there,the six porterscarriedthe barrelspast
the guardhouse,reloaded the cargo on anothercanoe, and transported
it to a designatedpointeast ofthe Plaza Mayorwherevinateroshad their
employeeswaitingto claim their order.35Even afterlegalization,the
early morningsmugglingof aguardientecontinued,althoughon a reduced scale.
PoliticalEssay, II, 526; Gibson,Aztecs,pp. 329-331; Ladd, MexicanNobility,p. 141. Not
all the pulque sold in the capitaloriginatedfromthe lands ofthe hacendados.Tenantswho
rentedfromproprietors
withoutmagueylands purchasedthe intoxicantfromany of three
sources: individualIndians fromsurroundingvillages who manufacturedpulque grown
aroundtheirhomes, small farmerswho devoted a fractionof theirlands to maguey,and
Indian villageswhichcommunallycultivatedthe crop. Gazetas de Meico, Feb. 27, 1787,
p. 308; Apr. 26, 1791, p. 312; Aug. 21, 1792, p. 148; Jan.21, 1795, p. 16; Gibson,Aztecs,
p. 329.
33. AJT,Penal, vol. 4 (1791), exp. 59; JoseAlvarezy Cuebas to ViceroyBranciforte,
Mexico City, Dec. 28, 1797, AGN, Ayuntamiento,
vol. 192; AGN, Policia, vol. 17, fols.
56-59v. Also see petitionsof vinaterosin AGN, Civil, vol. 2126, exps. 6 and 9.
34. Bando, Bucareli, Mexico City, Dec. 5, 1772, AGN, Bandos, vol. 8, fol. 38; AJT,
Penal, vol. 6 (1796), exps. 29 and 37; NorbertoGarcia Menocal to Bucareli,Mexico City,
Aug. 20, 1772, AGN, Ayuntamiento,
vol. 159.
35. AGN, Policia,vol. 29, fols.337v-338; AJT,Penal, vol. 6 (1796), exp. 54; Sedanio,
Noticiasde Mexico,I, 60.
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Viceregalordinancesand audiencia decrees regulatedthe hours the
pulque and aguardientetavernscould sell intoxicants.Both opened at
sunrise;pulqueriasclosed at sunsetand vinateriasat 9:00 in the evening.
Althoughrequired to remainclosed on Sundaysand religiousholidays
untilchurchservicesended, mosttavernsstayedopen the entireday.36
patternamongthe
One official
ofthe consuladonoteda peculiardrinking
poor. He statedthatthe vinateriaswere fullofcustomersfromsunrise,
but thatby ten o'clock, the pulquerias were packed withdrinkerswho
spent theirday "coolingoff."The aguardientetavernsbecame crowded
once again at sunset as artisansleaving the workshopswent there to
"warmthemselves."The drinkingplaces were especiallyfullon Saturdays, the traditionalpaydayformostof the workers,and "the majority
(of the artisans)spent it on theirvice thatverysame night."37Analysis
ofthe librosde reos corroboratesthisstatementas twentypercentofall
and fifty-five
percentof all arrestsfortavernvioarrestsforintoxication
lationsoccurredon Saturdaynight.
The pulquerias,because oftheirsize, rarelycaused problemsforthe
authoritiesin openingand closingat the specifiedhours. Rare was the
As a resultoftheirlocationon
vinaterowho abided by the regulations.38
the outskirtsof the city,zangarros flauntedthe law by remainingopen
outsidethe legal hours. In the vinateriassituatedwithinor close to the
center of the city, the vinaterosadopted various measures to conceal
their transgressions
fromthe police. In additionto selling the liquor
througha windowor, as in largervinaterias,closingthe outerroomand
movingintoa hidden interiorroom,manytavernshad a second, sometimes secret,entranceto the bar, eitherthroughan adjoiningstoreor
protection,vinaterosoftenhiredsomefroma dimlylitalley. For further
one to watchforpolice patrols.39
Alcoholicbeverageswere legallysold outsidethepulqueriasand vinasuchas almuercerias
in populareatingestablishments
terias,particularly

36. "Ordenanzas de Pulquerias," Revillagigedo,Mexico City, Jan. 25, 1793, AGN,
Bandos, vol. 17, fols. 31-38; Borb6n to Iturrigaray,
Mexico City, Jan. 30, 1806, AGN,
Civil, vol. 2126, exp. 1, fol. 18; AJT,Penal, vol. 5 (1791), exp. 30; vol. 7 (1797), exp. 12;
Eusebio BuenaventuraBelefia, Recopilaci6nsurnariade todos los autos acordados de la
real audiencia y sala del crimende esta Nueva Espata, y providenciasde su superior
govierno,2 vols. (Mkxico,1787), I, partfour,XXXIV.
37. Dictamen,Teranto Juntadel Gobiernodel Consulado,MexicoCity,June6, 1807,
AGN, Civil, vol. 2126, exp. 2, fol. 19v. Also see "Informesobre pulquerias,"p. 214.
38. For example,see AJT,Penal, vol. 5 (1791), exp. 4; vol. 9 (1803), exps. 9 and 57;
AGJ,Penal, vol. 1 (1802), exps. 54-56; AGN, Policia,vol. 20, fol.228.
39. AJT,Penal, vol. 3 (1789), exp. 68; vol. 7 (1797), exp. 12; vol. 9 (1801-1803), exps.
2 and 47; BuenaventuraBelenia,Recopilaci6nsumaria, I, partfour,XXXIV.
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and fondas, coffeehouses, apothecaryshops, and retailoutletssuch as
cacahuaterias.40The municipalauthorities
permittedpulque stallsin the
marketsof the Volador and Paria'nfora weeklyfee of ten pesos. The
Plaza Mayor,beforeits renovationin the early1790s,containednumerous unsanctionedpulque and tepache bars in additionto Indians who
legallysold uncultivatedpulque, called tlachique, at reduced prices.4
Intoxicantswere also sold in the viceregalpalace beforeViceroyRevi-llagigedoforbadethe practice.42
Over one-halfof the tavernsin Mexico City operated withoutthe
necessaryviceregallicense, and, more so thanthe legal taverns,resembled the informal
ruralcantinas.Approximately
850 casas de pulque and
the entireurbanzone, especially
tepacheriaswere scatteredthroughout
in districtsoutside the centerof the city.43Accordingto the Conde de
Regla, theillegaldrinking
places sold one-halfofall thepulque consumed
in the capital.44His figuremay be exaggerated,but it indicatesthe importanceof the casas de pulque and tepacheriaswithinlower-classsociety.
Women, most of whom were Spanish and married,comprisedthe
majorityof the proprietorsof illegaltaverns.Commonlycalled cuberas,
theysold intoxicants
directlyfromtheirhomesor apartmentswhichcontainedthe essentialbarroomparaphernalia.45
Occasionallytheyprocured
pulque fromarrendatarioswho paid themone-halfreal foreveryarroba
ofthe intoxicant
sold in theirresidences.Othercuberas purchasedthree
or four-day-old
sour pulque fromthe pulqueriasand made it drinkable
by convertingit into tepache. Moreover,manymale proprietorsof the
illegal pulque and tepache houses worked in the pulquerias in some

Mexico City,
40. "Informesobre pulquerias,"pp. 224-225; Consulado to Iturrigaray,
Mar. 15, 1808, AGN, Civil, vol. 2126, exp. 1, fol. 89; AJT,Penal, vol. 5 (1791), exp. 30;
AGJ,Penal, vol. 2 (1803), exp. 30; Viera, Compendiosanarracion,pp. 91-92.
41. Arrendatariosde Pulque de M6xico to Revillagigedo,Mexico City, Jan. 1793,
AGN, Policia, vol. 19, fol. 118v; Cosme de Mier to Branciforte,
Mexico City, Feb. 19,
1798, ibid., vol. 31, fol. 104; testimonyof Manuel Martinezdel Campo in residenciaof
Revillagigedo,June19, 1796, AGN, Historia,vol. 59, exp. 4; "Informesobre pulquerias,"
p. 218.
42. Sedafio,Noticiasde Mexico, II, 63-67.
Mexico City,Apr.
43. AGN, Ordenanzas,vol. 1, fol. 103; Sagarzurietato Iturrigaray,
30, 1808, AGN, Civil, vol. 2126, exp. 1, fols.104v-105;AJT,Penal, vol. 3 (1785), exp. 18;
BuenaventuraBelenia,Recopilaci6nsurnaria,I, partfive,DCXVIII.
44. La administraci6n
de . . . Bucareli, I, 433-435.
45. AJT,Penal, vol. 4 (1790), exps. 17 and 47; AJT,Libro de Reos. Alcalde ordinario
mas antiguo,1798, fol. 9v; AGJ,Libro de Reos. Alcalde ordinariomenos antiguo,1807,
fols. 22v-23. Accordingto the libros de reos, fifty-four
percentof the cuberas were of
Spanishdescentand seventypercentwere married.
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capacity,as cashiersforinstance,and obtainedthe beverage by buying
or pilferinga portionof sour pulque.46
Most ofthe pulque consumedin the unsanctionedtaverns,however,
was contraband.The cuberas purchasedthe intoxicanteitherfromcustoms officialsor fromIndians residingon the fringesof the city who
privatelycultivatedmagueyunder the pretensethatit was forpersonal
at the citygatesgenerallyweighedonly
Customsofficials
consumption.47
part of the incomingpulque, keeping a fractionforthemselveswhich
theyconcealed in the guardhouseand latersold at a reduced cost to the
cuberas.48The illegalprocurementofpulque concernedthe colonialaudefraudedthe
thoritieswho realized thatthe clandestineintroductions
treasuryof tax moniesand enabled the proprietorsof the illegaltaverns
to lowerprices,which,in turn,curtailedconsumptionat thepulquerias.49
To meet the demands of the urban poor, alcoholicbeveragescould
be boughtanywherein the city,at any time, and at any price.50The
popularityof intoxicantsand their immoderateuse among the lower
classes led royaland viceregalauthoritiesto embarkupon a programin
the late colonialperiod aimed at reducingthe incidenceof intoxication
imposing
in MexicoCity.Throughmeasuresimprovinglaw enforcement,
the legal taverns,the
penaltieson drunks,and reforming
morestringent
authoritieshoped to counteractthe risingtide ofdrunkennessin the late
eighteenthand earlynineteenthcenturies.Only by curtailingdrunkenness, considered the "motherof many vices," could they reformthe
behaviorofthepoorand restorepublicorderin thegrowingmetropolis.5'
In responseto a letterwrittenby the city'sparishpriestsconcerning
the abuse of pulque on Sundaysand holydays, Charles III in late 1775
orderedViceroyBucareliand the audiencia to take the necessarymeasures to end the sale of intoxicantsin the vinateriasand pulqueriason

46. "Informesobre pulquerias,"pp. 224-225, 365, 369; AGJ,Libro de Reos. Alcalde
ordinariomenosantiguo,1807, fol.34.
47. "Informesobre pulquerias,"p. 219. Pulque productionfordomesticuse was not
subjectto taxation.See Gibson, Aztecs, pp. 318-319.
48. AJT,Penal, vol. 3 (1785), exp. 10; vol. 5 (1791), exp. 30; Manuel Toro and Francisco Manuel Nieto to ViceroyVenegas, Mexico City, Dec. 18, 1810, AGN, Policia, vol.
32, fol.294.
49. AJT,Penal, vol. 5 (1791), exp. 30.
50. Even convictsworkingon laborgangsor prisonersin the cityjail could buy small
amountsof aguardienteor pulque frompersons concealingthe intoxicantsin specially
designedbelts. AJT,Libro de Reos. Alcaldeordinariomas antiguo,1796,fols.87 and lilv;
Librode Reos. Alcaldesde Barrio,nos. 22 and 23, 1798,fol.27; AGJ,Librode Reos. Alcalde
ordinariomenos antiguo,1807, fol. 21.
51. Sala del Crimento Iturrigaray,
MexicoCity,May 28, 1808,AGN, Civil,vol. 2126,
exp. 4, fol.5.
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such days.52The oidores,however,were unable to reach an agreement
on a course ofaction.The arrivalofa relatedroyalorderin March 1778
initiateddiscussionthroughoutthe colonial bureaucracyand led to the
of a comprehensiveprogramto alter the drinkinghabitsof
formulation
the poor. Disturbedover reportsofwidespreaddrunkennessand crimes
emanatingfromthe pulquerias, the kingorderedmunicipalpolice officials to increasetheirsupervisionover these tavernsand to adopt measures to eliminatethe disorders.If the policyfailedto accomplishthe
desired "radicalremedy,"a committeecomposedof the archbishop,rewould
and crownattorneyforcivilaffairs
gent,customssuperintendent,
policies "to put the pulqueriasin order."53
specifythe mosteffective
The viceroysand audienciasrespondedto the royalordersby adoptyet relatedapproaches.One
ing in the nextthirtyyearsthreedifferent,
aimed to facilitatethe supervisionof the taverns.In July1778, the audiencia proposed the removalof the pulqueriasfromthe outer districts
and their relocationwithina specifiedarea in the center of the city.
Althoughwillingto adopt strongmeasures to eliminategamblingand
illegal beverages, Viceroy Bucareli was reluctantto tamper with the
pulquerias.The plan was never implemented.54
in the expansion
Royal concernover drunkennesswas instrumental
ofthepoliceforcesin 1783and againin 1790. Fromthesixteenthcentury,
the alcaldes del crime, alcaldes ordinariesand
local police magistrates,
corregidor,randomlypatrolledthe pulquerias,but to insure closer supervision,the firstViceroyRevillagigedoin 1753 assignedspecifiedtavernsto each official.
5 The authoritiesrealized,however,thatonlythrough
ofminorpolice officials
such as the alcaldes de barrio
the establishment
and the guardafaroleroscould the tavernsbe patrolledand the drunks
arrested.56
In additionto intensifying
surveillanceoverthepulque bars,thevice52. "Informesobre pulquerias,"p. 193; Consulado to Iturrigaray,
Mexico City,July
20, 1807, AGN, Civil, vol. 2126, exp. 1, fol.43v.
53. Instrucci6nreservada que el conde de Revilla Gigedo, dio a su successoren el
mnando,
marquesde Branciforte(Mexico, 1831),p. 88; BuenaventuraBelefla,Recopilaci6n
sumuaria, II, 357; "Informesobre pulquerias,"p. 193.
54. Acuerdo, Audiencia, Mexico City, July 20, 1778, AGN, Padrones, vol. 52,
fols. 58-58v. By recommendingabolishmentand relocationof pulquerias,the audiencia
was followinga policy adopted by the Sala del Crimen in 1753 which removedtwelve
pulqueriasfromthe inaccessiblebarrios.AGN, Historia,vol. 573, fols.41-53.
55, AGN, Civil, vol. 1496, fols. 174-176; AGN, Padrones, vol. 52, fols. 227-228;
BuenaventuraBelenia,Recopilaci6nsumatia, I, partfive,XC.
56. "Ordenanza de la divisionde M6xico en Quarteles,"ViceroyMayorga,Mexico
City, Dec. 4, 1782, AGN, Bandos, vol. 12, fols. 101-124; "Reglamentopara el gobierno
que ha de observaren el alumbradode las calles de M6xico,"Revillagigedo,Mexico City,
Apr. 7, 1790, ibid., vol. 15, fols. 158-160.
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royspromulgateda series of laws callingforboth the promptarrestof
persons publiclyinebriatedand the impositionof harsh penalties. In
1793, Revillagigedoreissued the 1748 bando which aimed to combat
corporalpunishmenton the offender.Three
drunkennessby inflicting
modifiedthe penaltiesto public works
yearslater,ViceroyBranciforte
forwomen. ViceroyMarquinaand
sentencesformen and incarceration
the governingaudiencia respectivelypublishedsimilarlaws in 1800 and
1810.57

thoseattemptOf all the measuresdesignedto eliminateintoxication,
ing to reformthe pulqueriasand vinateriasreceivedthe greatestattention.The colonialelitesheld the drinkingplaces responsibleformuchof
thelower-classundesirablebehavior.Theywerethe sourceofindecency,
drunkenness,crime,and such domesticproblemsas nonsupportand desertion.Husbands spent hours each day drinkingand gamblingin the
taverns,squanderingtheir earnings,or pawning personal and family
items to supporttheir depraved habits.58The prior of the consulado
describedthe typicalpaydayforan employedartisan.Afterreceivinghis
wages, the workerproceeded to a tavernwhere, in the companyof
friends,he spenthis earningson drink,women,food,and song. Eventuallythe group formeda swarmof drunkswho then foughtwithone
anotherforno apparentreason.
The authoritiesblamed the excessiverateofdrunkennesson the tavernssincetheirambienteand lackofsupervisionencouragedintemperate
consumption.Intoxication,in turn,was the cause of other problems.
Prominentphysiciansattributedthe devastatingepidemicsof 1736-1737
Every week the
and 1784-1787 to the immoderateuse of intoxicants.60
police foundtens ofbodies of drunkswho had stumbledintothe waterwaysthatcrisscrossedthecity,and rarelya weekpassed withoutsomeone
ofaguardiente.6' Drunkennessalso adversedyingfromoverconsumption
57. "Ordenanzasde Pulquerias,"Revillagigedo,MexicoCity,Jan.25, 1793,ibid., vol.
17, fols. 34v-36; bando, Branciforte,
Mexico City, July8, 1796, ibid., vol. 18, fol. 319;
bando, ViceroyMarquina, Mexico City, Dec. 20, 1800, ibid., vol. 20, fol. 275; bando,
Audiencia,Mexico City,June5, 1810, ibid., vol. 25, fol. 103.
58. Sala del Crimento Iturrigaray,
Mexico City,Jan.7, 1806, AGN, Civil, vol. 2126,
exp. 1, fol.9; "Informesobre pulquerias,"p. 229.
59. Discurso,Olloqui, Mexico City,June6, 1807, AGN, Civil, vol. 2126, exp. 2, fols.
7-7v.
60. Menocal to Bucareli,Mexico City,Aug. 20, 1772, AGN, Ayuntamiento,
vol. 159;
Dr. CayetanoFranciscode Torresto Dr. Pedro de Palma Tob6n, Mexico City, Dec. 19,
1748, BN, ms. 1186 (23), fol.2. Also see Donald B. Cooper, EpidemicDisease in Mexico
City,1761-1813 (Austin,1965), pp. 78-80.
61. AGN, Historia,vol. 58, exp. 17, fol.619; Ram6nGutierrezde Mazo to Venegas,
Mexico City. Mar. 20, 1811, AGN, Civil, vol. 2126, exp. 7, fol. 135; "Informesobre
pulquerias,"p. 194. Also see AJT,Penal, vol. 6 (1796), exp. 47; AGJ,Penal, vol. 1 (1802),
exp. 12.
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ly affectedthe qualityof work. It led to high rates of absenteeism,esand some workerswere unable to secure
peciallyin the tobaccofactory,
employmentin a respectabletrade because of theirdrinkinghabits.62
Revillagigedoblamed the decline in the qualityof artisangoods on the
high incidence of alcoholismamong the skilledworkerswhom he believed dedicated themselvesmore to carousingin the tavernsthan to
acquiringmoreproficient
job skills.63
The consuladoregardeddrunkennessas a domesticenemyand drunks
as rebelswho had declaredwaragainstthewell-beingofthe government.
Viceroysfromthe late seventeenthcenturyon blamedthe excessiveconsumptionof pulque forthe 1692 foodriotsin Mexico City.64Througha
commitment
to reformthe drinkingplaces and habits,royaland colonial
officials
hoped to avertanyfutureuprisingin the populous capital.
Tavern reformcommencedwiththe pulqueriassince the authorities
believed them to cause the greatestdisorderdue to the thousandsof
customers,especiallyIndians and castas, who frequentedthem daily.65
Untilthe firstdecade ofthe nineteenthcentury,vinaterias were regarded as the morerespectabledrinkingtavernsince clientelewas primarily
In responseto the 1778 royalorder,ViceroyMaySpanishand mestizo.66
orga established a blue-ribbon pulqueria committee which, after a
lengthyinvestigation,
issued a detailedreportin September1784to Viceto reconcilethe need forreformwith
royMatias de Galvez. Attempting
the need to preservetax revenues,the committeeproposed such measures as limitingthe sale of pulque to a maximumof fourdrinksper
customer,reducingthe quantitygivenforthe standardprice of one-half
to sell drinksforcash only,
real, requiringthe owner or administrator
and movingall vinaterias a minimumoftwoblocksfromanypulqueria.67
Until the administration
of Revillagigedo,however,the viceroysmade
no effort
to implementthe proposals.In November1791, Revillagigedo
forcedthe reconvenedcommitteeto recommenda seriesofmeasuresto
initiatethe muchneeded reform.By eliminating
seats, reducingthe size
62. AJT,Penal, vol. 3 (1785), exp. 27; AJT,Libro de Reos. Alcalde ordinariomas
antiguo,1796, fol. 106v.
63. Instrucci6n. .. .Revilla Gigedo, pp. 84, 88.
64. Discurso,Olloqui, Mexico City,June6, 1807, AGN, Civil, vol. 2126, exp. 2, fol.
Juan de Ortega Montaneisdio a stl sucesor
8v; Instrucci6nreservadaque el obispo-virrey
(Mexico, 1965), pp. 72-73. Afterthe June 1692
en el mando, el Conde de Moctezumina
uprising,the viceroyprohibitedthe sale ofpulque in MexicoCity,althoughfiveyearslater
ViceroyMoctezumalegalizedthe sale ofunadulteratedpulque blanco. AGN, Historia,vol.
573, fols.1-21v.
65. Superiororden,Revillagigedo,Mexico City,Jan.22, 1793, AGN, Policia,vol. 19,
fols.125-125v.
66. AAA, Policia. Seguridad,vol. 1, exp. 43.
67. "Informesobre pulquerias,"pp. 234-235.
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of the pulquerias, and prohibitingthe sale of pulque aftersunset, the
committee and viceroy believed the disorders associated with the
pulquerias would be largely correctedwithoutimpeding the use of
the financialpositionofthetavernowners.Needpulque or undermining
ing royalapproval,RevillagigedoinformedCharles IV of the proposals,
but the kingneverresponded.Once again,bureaucraticlethargythwarted the committee'sefforts.Royal will did not necessarilymean royal
action.68
Determinedto proceed with the reformon his own, Revillagigedo
issued various orders between December 1792 and February1793 to
enforcethe existingpulqueriaordinancesof 1671 and 1752. Whatbegan
as an effortto implementtwo articlesof the ordinancesended as an
attemptto vigorouslyenforceall the regulations.The viceroy'ssolution
to alcoholabuse was to removethe incentivesleadingto excessivedrinking, but he realized thatthe reformwould have to proceed slowly.In a
letterto the principalpolice magistrates,
he stated:
It is not easy, nor at timesconvenientto remedywithone blow
. . .all the disordersthathave become habitualand ingrainedin
the customsand lifestylesof the greaterpart of a People; but it
can be attainedlittleby littlewithadequate and sustainedmeasures.
This is the situation in which we find ourselves with the
pulquerias:fortheirgovernmentand managementtheyhave very
just regulations:but neglectedand tepid enthusiasmin theirenforcementover a long time has produced all the resultingexcesses.69

A politicaland socialrealist,Revillagigedoforesawthefailureofa "radical
remedy"to the problem,given the natureof the lower classes and the
pulqueriaowners.
The viceroy'spiecemeal programbegan on December 4 when he
orderedthe enforcement
ofthe regulationsprohibiting
the consumption
of food withinthe pulquerias and the sale of food in the surrounding
block.70Investigations
intothe eatinghouses showedthatalmostall fortythree pulquerias sold food to their customersand were encircled by
numerousalmuerceriasas well as women selling tortillasand tamales
frombasketsor portablestalls.Withinthreedaysofthe viceregaldecree,
68. Instrucci6n. . . Revilla Gigedo, pp. 88-90.
69. Revillagigedoto FranciscoSaavedra, Mexico City, Dec. 30, 1792, AGN, Policia,
vol. 19, fols.60-61.
70. "Ordenanzas de Pulquerias, Revillagigedo,Mexico City, Jan. 25, 1793, AGN,
Bandos, vol. 17, fols.37-37v.
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the alcaldes de barrio had removed most of these establishments.Althoughmostownersofferedno complaints,some womenprotestedbitterly,explainingthatthe onlyrespectablewaytheycould supportthemselves and theirfamilieswas to sell foodto the pulqueriacustomers.One
groupofindignantwomen,underlining
theirinabilityto providefortheir
childrenif the order remained enforced,went as far as to give their
offspring
to the police officials.Concernedwiththe precariousfinancial
statusofthe womenwho sold foodfromtheirapartmentsor restaurants,
Revillagigedopermittedthem to returnto theirformerplaces of residence and work,prohibitingonlythe sale of foodby itinerantvendors.
He believed the ordinanceswould be enforcedover a period oftimeby
not allowing any new eating houses in the areas contiguousto the
pulquerias. Upon returningto their homes and stores, however, the
thelaw.
proprietors
oftheeatingestablishments
attemptedto circumvent
Not only did theyallow the customersto carryfood to the pulquerias,
but theyalso let the bartendersbringpulque to theirstoresso the customers'drinkingwould not be disrupted.On December 30, the viceroy
declared such behaviorillegal.71
Revillagigedounderstoodthatthe success ofthe reformprogramdefor
pended upon the abilityto make it impossible,if not just difficult,
customersto lingerin thepulquerias.Eliminatingall foodwas one method. Anotherwas to removethe thousandsofseats and benchesthatwere
scatteredin fortyof the pulquerias.72One magistratenoted that the
pulquerias in his districtabided by the food regulations,but thatthey
were fullofviciouspeople who did nothingsave drinkand sleep throughout the day. In response,Revillagigedoon January1 orderedthe magistratesand alcaldes de barrio to dismantleall structuresin the pulquerias that served as restingplaces. Enforcementof the decree was
hopeless,however,as manyadministrators
refusedto comply.In orderto
save the faltering
reform,Revillagigedoissued anotherorderon January
10 whichneglectedto mentionthe issue ofseats,but emphasizedinstead
to preventthecustomersfromlingering
theadministrators'
responsibility

71. Ibid., fols.36-38; Saavedra to Revillagigedo,Mexico City, Dec. 8, 1792, AGN,
Policia,vol. 19, fols.19-19v; Alcaldesde barrio,nos. 17-20, to JacoboVilla Urrutia,Mexico
City, Dec. 7, 1792, ibid., fols. 20-20v; Yrisarrito Revillagigedo,Mexico City, Dec. 10,
1792, ibid., fol.34; Saavedrato Revillagigedo,Mexico City,Dec. 28, 1792, ibid., fols.5859; superiororden,Revillagigedo,Mexico City, Dec. 30, 1792, ibid., fols.63-63v.
72. Lista generalde las pulqueriasque hay en esta ciudad y sus barrios,Valenzuela
to Revillagigedo,Mexico City, Dec. 31, 1792, AGN, Policia, vol. 19, fol. 69. In the early
1780s,onlytwentyofthe fortypulqueriashad seats and benches. "Informesobrepulquerias," pp. 210-211.
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afterconsumingthe pulque. For the viceroy,the purpose of the tavern
was to sell liquor. Withno loitering,therewould be no disturbances.73
The reactionwas swift.Speakingforthemajority
ofthe arrendatarios,
a group of seven tenantssent a letter to Revillagigedocriticizinghis
reforms
as detrimental
to theirlivelihoodand impossibleto enforce.They
thoughtthe practiceof remainingin the pulquerias was an ingrained
customamongthe urbanpoor since the tavernsprovidedmuchneeded
relaxationand sociability.They complainedabout theirinabilityto enforcethe measure,and even iftheyforcedtheadministrators
to keep the
crowdmoving,thecustomerswouldrebel. Pleadingpovertyifthedecree
were enforced,the tenantsasked the viceroyto rescindthe order.74
Revillagigedorefusedto yieldon thispoint. He reissuedthe January
10 orderand informedthe arrendatariosthathe would not tolerateany
contravention
of the pulqueria ordinancesin theirtaverns.To further
implementthe decree, he empoweredthe police to removeany known
employedworkerfromthepulqueriasifhe lingeredtoo longbeforework
in the morningor duringhis mid-morning
and afternoonbreaks.75
Althoughinitiallyconcernedwiththe regulationson food,seats, and
loitering,the reformexpanded into otherareas as it progressed.In implementingthe decrees of early December, the magistratesuncovered
otherinfractions
ofthepulqueriaordinances:lackofa torchat night,sale
of pulque aftersunset, gambling,playingof music, and dancing. On
December 25, Revillagigedoencouragedthe magistratesto investigate
all abuses committedin the pulquerias,notjust thosepertainingto food
and seating.To facilitateenforcementof the regulations,he reprinted
and distributedsufficient
copies of the ordinancesto all magistrates,alcaldes de barrio,and pulqueriaadministrators
ofthe city.No one, either
policemanor arrendatario,could feignignoranceof the law.76
With the exceptionof the January1 decree concerningthe removal
73. Saavedra to Revillagigedo,Mexico City, Dec. 28, 1792, AGN, Policia, vol. 19,
fols.58-59; superiororden, Revillagigedo,Mexico City,Jan. 1, 1793, ibid., fols.72-72v;
Valenzuelato Revillagigedo,Mexico City,Jan.3, 1793, ibid., fols.81-81v; superiororden,
Revillagigedo,Mexico City,Jan. 10, 1793, ibid., fol. 94.
74. Arrendatariosde Pulque de Mexico to Revillagigedo,Mexico City, Jan. 1793,
ibid., fols. 116-119v.
75. Superioroficio,Revillagigedo,Mexico City,Jan.22, 1793, ibid., fols. 125-125v;
superioroficio,Revillagigedo,Mexico City,Feb. 5, 1793, ibid., fol. 138.
76. Superioroficio,Revillagigedo,Mexico City,Dec. 25, 1792, ibid., fol.49; Urrutia
to Revillagigedo,Mexico City, Dec. 26, 1792, ibid., fols.52-52v; superiororden, Revillagigedo, Mexico City, Feb. 5, 1793, ibid., fols. 141-143; "Ordenanzas de Pulquerias,"
Revillagigedo,MexicoCity,Jan.25, 1793, AGN, Bandos,vol. 17, fols.31-38. The pulqueria committeeformedin the early 1780s concluded thatthe scarcityof copies of the ordinanceswas a contributing
factorto the disorderin theadministration
ofthepulque taverns.
"Informesobre pulquerias,"p. 203.
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of seats fromthe pulquerias,the police vigorouslyenforcedthe laws in
the earlystagesofthereform.From December to February,theymounted special patrolsto apprehendtransgressors
and to implementthe viceregalmeasures.As late as April,theyarrestednumerouscustomersand
and broughtseveral formalcriminalchargesforsuch ofadministrators
fenses as sittingin the pulquerias, sellingfood, acceptingpawns, and
sellingpulque aftersunset.77Upon leavingofficein 1794, Revillagigedo
commentedto his successorthatthepulqueriaswere no longerthecause
and othercriminaloffensesforwhichtheyhad been held
ofintoxication
responsiblepreviously.78
Enforcement
ofthe pulqueriaordinancesbecame lax afterhis administration.The libros de reos do not list one arrestforviolationof the
ordinancesbetween 1795 and 1807. ViceroyBranciforte
in 1796 registered officialacknowledgement
of the reform'sfailurewhen he issued a
new law on drunkenness.79
By the late 1790s, formercomplaintsabout
the disorderemanatingfromthe pulquerias once again appear in the
records:womenopenlysellingfoodinside the tavern,customerslinger80 The stateofthepulquerias
ingall day,fighting,
gambling,and dancing.
had deterioratedto such an extentthatthe consuladoin 1807 called for
the adoptionofnew measuresto reformthese drinkingestablishments.8'
One factorundermining
the pulqueria reformofthe early1790s was
thefailureofRevillagigedoand his successorsto takestrongactionagainst
the hundredsof casas de pulque and tepacherias.The reformdid not so
much temporarily
end the disorderin the pulqueriasas it forcedmany
drinkerswho normallywent to the pulquerias to frequentinstead the
illegal tavernswhere theycould buy food and lingerwithlittleharassmentfromthe police or owner.The decline in sales in the pulqueriasin
the last decade ofthe eighteenthcenturywas probablythe resultofthis
changein drinkinghabitsamongthe poor.82
relied on police vigilanceand courtpenalThe viceroystraditionally
ties to eradicatethe casas de pulque and tepacherias.In 1800, Viceroy
77. Urrutiato Revillagigedo,Mexico City,Dec. 7, 1792, Policia,vol. 19, fols.21-22;
AntonioMendez Prietoto Revillagigedo,Mexico City, Dec. 27, 1892; ibid., fols.57-57v;
Urrutiato Revillagigedo,Mexico City, Jan. 25, 1793, ibid., fols. 115-116; Valenzuela to
Revillagigedo,Mexico City,March27, 1793, ibid., fol. 197.
78. Instrucci6n. . . Revilla Gigedo, p. 90.
Mexico City,July8, 1796, AGN, Bandos, vol. 18, fol.319.
79. Bando, Branciforte,
80. AntonioRodriguezde Velasco to Revillagigedo,Mexico City, May 1794, AGN,
Policia,vol. 15, fols.3-3v; ibid., vol. 32, fols.210-213; AGJ,Penal, vol. 1 (1802), exp. 23;
vol. 2 (1803), exp. 2. Also see bando, ViceroyCalleja, Mexico City, Sept. 18, 1812, AGN,
Bandos, vol. 25, fol. 115.
Mexico City,July20, 1807, AGN, Civil, vol. 2126, exp.
81. Consuladoto Iturrigaray,
1, fols.49-49v.
vol. 117, exp. 6, fols. 17v-20.
82. AGN, Ayuntamiento,
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Azanza ordered the customsguardsand pulqueria ownersto assist the
magistrates
by reportingthe entryofall contrabandand its sale in illegal
taverns.He also modifiedthe penalties listed in the 1760 decree on
unsanctioneddrinkingplaces. Whereas the earlierlaw called forexile,
presidiosentences,or, fornon-Spaniards,lashes, the 1800 bando stipulated three days incarcerationforthe firstoffense,fifteendays public
worksformen and recogimiento
(femalehouse ofcorrection)forwomen
forthe secondoffense,and twomonthsofthe respectivepenaltiesforthe
thirdoffense.Additionalarrestswould be punished by exile or penal
servitude.In all cases, the police were requiredto destroythe intoxicant
and breakthe container.83
Lax police enforcement
and moderatedcourtsentencesrenderedthe
laws ineffective.
A fineofthreeto fivepesos was the customarysentence
forboth customersand proprietorswithincarceration
and public works
infrequently
used as correctivemeasures.The libros de reos also show
that the courtsreleased a high percentageof the offenders:twenty-six
percentof the ownersand thirty-eight
percentof the customers.Moreover, the police did not always destroythe intoxicantas required. In
most cases, the proprietorwas never apprehended,and the police allowed him or her to continuethe business. One case typifies
police and
judicialinaction.The patrolofthe alcalde ordinariomenosantiguoraided
one particulartepacheriathreetimesin one month,but in each instance
thepolice failedto arrestthe ownerand the courtfreedthe customers.84
As incentiveto enforcethe law, the arrestingofficerreceived onethirdof the finelevied by the judge. The magistratesthoughtthe monetarysentenceswould be more effectivein closingthe illegal bars than
the sentencesprescribedby the ordinances.They were wrong.The incentivewas not enough to entice the police into enforcingthe laws in
theirdistricts.With briberyrampantamong the police, especiallythe
guardafarolerosand assistantsto the alcaldes de barrio (ministrosde
vara), it is likelythatthe ownersoftheillegaltavernspaid thema weekly
fee forprotectionfromprosecution.85
Police arrestpracticesreflectthis
supposition.Althoughthe guardafaroleroswalked throughtheirsmall
83. BuenaventuraBelefia,Recopilaci6nstimaria,I, partfive,DCXVIII; bando, ViceroyAzanza, Jan. 11, 1800, AGN, Bandos, vol. 20, fol. 161. Azanza also closed mostcasas
de pulque in the neighboring
jurisdictionsofTacuba, Coyoacan,and Guadalupe. The illegal
tavernsreappearedwithina decade. AGN, Policia, vol. 32, fols. 159-207v.
84. AGJ,Libro de Reos. Alcalde ordinariomenos antiguo,1807, fols. 14-14v, 17v18, 26v.
85. Arrendatariosde Pulque de Mexico to Revillagigedo,Mexico City, Jan. 1793,
AGN, Policia, vol. 19, fol. 118; AJT,Penal, vol. 6 (1796), exp. 37; vol. 7 (1797), exp. 22;
vol. 12 (1810), exps. 62 and 64; AJT,Libro de Reos. Alcalde ordinariomas antiguo,1796,
fol. 71v.
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districtsnightlyand had the opportunityto know firsthandabout the
existenceof any illegal taverns,theydid not make any arrestsin these
drinkingplaces forthe yearswhenpolice recordsexist.Accordingto the
libros de reos, even the officersof the nightpolice corps apprehended
only threepercentof the offenders.Patrolsformedby the tenientede
alguacil mayor(deputyconstable),the two alcaldes ordinaries,and the
alcaldes de barrios accountedformore thannine of everyten arrestsin
the casas de pulque and tepacherias.Despite theircomplaintsconcerning the existenceof the illegal taverns,the colonialauthoritiesmade no
concertedeffortto remove them fromMexico City. Little wonder the
viceroy'sprincipallegal counsel concludedin 1800 thatpresentmethods
of eradicatingthese "houses of perdition"were woefullyinadequate.86
The viceroysand audienciasgave much more attentionto the vinaterias and otherestablishmentssellinghard liquor. They limitedtheir
reformmeasuresbeforethe late 1790sprimarily
to restricting
the sale of
aguardienteand wine between sunriseand nine o'clockin the evening.
The authoritiesconcentratedmostoftheirenergyon thepulqueriasduring theseyears,maintaining
thatthe onlyseriousproblemsin the aguardientetavernsresultedfromthe sale ofintoxicants
duringcurfewhours.87
Their attitudechanged afterthe legalizationof colonial manufactured
aguardientein December 1796. Realizingthatthe highprice of Spanish
brandyspurreddemand for illegal colonial chinguiritowhich in turn
meant a loss of tax revenues, the crownapproved the manufactureof
local aguardienteand levied a tax of threepesos and one real on each
barrelregisteredby customsofficials.88
Legalizationbenefitedthe treasury,but its effectson the drinking
habitsofthe lowerclasseswere disastrous.Commentingon alcoholabuse
amongthe urbanpoor, officialsof the consuladolamentedthat"the excesses of intoxication
increasedaily,especiallysince the year of 1796 in
which the manufactureof aguardientede cara was permittedin this
86. Fiscal de lo civil to Marquina, Mexico City,July9, 1800, AGN, Policia, vol. 32,
fol.202.
87. Bando, ViceroyCroix, Mexico City,Oct. 1, 1766, AJT,Penal, vol. 7 (1797), exp.
12; auto acordado,Sala del Crimen,Mexico City,Oct. 31, 1722, ibid., vol. 5 (1791), exp.
30; AGN, Historia,vol. 60, exp. 2, fols.29v-30; circular,Marquina,Mexico City,Aug. 10,
1801, AGN, Civil, vol. 2126, exp. 1, fols.27-27v.
Mexico City, Dec. 9, 1796, AGN, Bandos, vol.
88. Bando withcedula, Branciforte,
18, fols. 426-439v; Los Comisionadosde Comercio de Espafia to Revillagigedo,Mexico
City, Mar.-July1792, AGN, Policia, vol. 27, fols. 1-13v. While the price of a barrelof
pesos, Spanish brandycost
colonial aguardienterangedbetween twentyand twenty-five
pesos per barrel.ViceroysCroixand Revillagigedoearlierhad
betweenthirtyand fifty-five
called forthe legalizationof aguardientede cafia. Angel de Cuevas to Mayorga,Mexico
vol. 194,exp. 14; Instrucci6n. . . RevillaGigedo,
City,Jan.28, 1783,AGN, Ayuntamiento,
p. 101.
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Kingdom."89Withfallingprices, consumptionof the highlyintoxicating
aguardienterose sixtypercentbetween 1797 and 1804. Its growingpopularitywas also reflectedin the jump in the numberof vinateriasfrom
yearslater. Evidence of greater
194 in 1784 to almost800 twenty-three
consumptioncan best be seen in the librosde reos. In 1796, thelastyear
thatcolonial aguardientewas illegal, the guardafarolerosarrested816
menand womenforinebriation.Two yearslater,theyapprehended1,750
drunks,a 114 percentincrease,and in 1810 theyarrested2,668 drunks.
rose at
From 1796 to 1810, the numberofarrestsforpublic intoxication
an alarmingrate of 227 percent.90In the wordsof the priorof the consulado, it had become necessaryby 1807 "to put the dikeson the torrent
of intoxicationthatinundatesthispopulous city." He attributedthis to
the excessiveconsumptionof aguardiente,not pulque.91As Indians increasinglytookto thehardliquor,the vinaterialostitsearlierreputation
as the more civilizeddrinkingestablishment.The Sala del Crimennow
consideredthe vinateriasto pose a more seriousthreatto public order
thanthe pulquerias.92Consequently,the firstdecade of the nineteenth
centurywitnesseda longdebate over the mostsuitablemeasuresto stem
the risingtide of drunkennesscaused by the aguardientetaverns.But
like the pulqueriareformofthe early1790s, the vinateriareformended
in failure.
The changingnatureand growingnumbersofvinateriasled members
of the city'scivil and ecclesiasticalorganizationsto call forthe developmentofa code ofconductor ordinanceforthe aguardientetaverns.After
six years of debate, procrastination,
misplacedviceregaland royaldecrees,and a coup d'etat,theaudiencia,as interimexecutive,promulgated
of vinateriasand
on June 5, 1810, a regulationforthe administration
otherestablishments
sellingaguardienteand wine.93
The key measuresin the reglamentowere the abolitionof zangarros
and the restriction
of vinateriasto a specifiedarea in the centerof the
city. The area delineated comprisedthe interiorminoradministrative
districtsofmajordistrictsI-IV, althoughvinateriaswere also allowedon
89. Consuladoto Iturrigaray,
MexicoCity,Mar. 15, 1808, AGN, Civil,vol. 2126, exp.
1, fol.92.
90. The numberof guardafarolerosremainedrelativelyconstantin thisperiod. For
the 1810 arrestfigure,see Vicente Reyna to Mazo, Mexico City, Mar. 20, 1811, AGN,
Civil, vol. 2126, exp. 7, fol. 127.
91. Discurso, Olloqui, June6, 1807, ibid., exp. 2, fol.5.
92. Sala del Crimento Iturrigaray,
Mexico City,Jan.7, 1806, ibid., exp. 1, fols.9v10; "Informesobre pulquerias,"p. 370.
93. Bando, Audiencia,Mexico City,June5, 1810, AGN, Bandos, vol. 25, fol. 103.
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leading out of the city.94The centhreeheavilytraveledthoroughfares
tralizationof aguardientetavernsinto one zone facilitatedpolice supervisionand impeded the transitof customersbetween the pulquerias in
theouterdistrictsand the vinaterias.Not all membersofthelate colonial
bureaucracyapprovedof this solution.The attorneyforthe royaltreasury,its most vigorousopponent,claimed the removalof all vinaterias
fromthe barriosendangeredthe upper-classcitizens since the tavern
disorderswould subsequentlybe concentratednear their residences.
Moreover,the extinctionofthe zangarroswas harmfulto the manyproprietorsfromreputable familieswhose small business was their only
Expressingthe majorityopinion,the crownattorney
meansofsupport.95
maintainedthatthe ultimatesuccess ofthe law depended
forcivilaffairs
upon the eliminationof the zangarros which, virtuallyfree of police
surveillance,were the originof the mostheinouscrimes.96
Two additionalmeasuresin the reglamentofacilitatedpolice superThe sale ofaguardienteand wine was restricted
visionand enforcement.
to vinaterias,coffeehouses, and fondas. All otherretailestablishments
such as tiendasmestizas,pulperias,and almuerceriaswere thenceforth
Throughthese steps, the law reprohibitedfromsellingintoxicants.97
duced the numberof legal tavernsby over threehundred,makingpossible more frequentpolice patrolsto the remainingnumberof drinking
places. The audiencia, overridingthe objection of the viceregal legal
advisoron militaryaffairs,surmountedanotherobstacle to proper enforcementby denyingmilitaryprivilege(fueromilitar)to any soldiervinaterowho violatedthe vinateriaordinance.98
Other measureswere obvious adaptationsfromthe pulqueria ordinances. Pawning,gambling,playingmusic,dancing,and addingnoxious
ingredientsto the intoxicantswere prohibited.Like the pulquerias,the
aguardientetavernscould not open beforeone o'clock in the afternoon
on Sundaysand holydays,and customerscould remainin the tavernfor
onlyas long as it tookto consume theirdrink.Out of considerationfor
94. One streetranthroughthe middleof cuatrtelesmenotes 21 and 23 to the western
edge of the city,anotherfromthe Plaza de Santo Domingo northwardto the middle of
minordistricts2 and 15, and the thirdfromminordistricts12 and 18 to the citygate of
San Antoniode Abad at the southernperimeterof the capital.
95. Borb6nto Iturrigaray,
Mexico City,Jan.30, 1806, AGN, Civil, vol. 2126, exp. 1,
fols.16-22v.
96. Sagarzurietato Iturrigaray,
Mexico City, Mar. 30, 1808, ibid., fol. 97v.
97. The ineffective
January11, 1800viceregaldecree also prohibitedthesale ofpulque
in these establishments;
Bando, Azanza, AGN, Bandos, vol. 20, fol. 161.
98. Auditorde Guerra to Iturrigaray,
Mexico City,Apr. 26, 1807, AGN, Civil, vol.
2126, exp. 1, fols.36-39v.
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the manypoor who needed pulque on Sundaysand religiousholidaysfor
medicinalpurposes,the audiencia,on June16, modifiedthe regulation
to allow forthe maximumsale of one real of pulque beforeone o'clock
to personswho broughttheirown drinkingvessels.99
These measureswere not warmlyreceived. In the followingmonths,
theaudienciawas swampedwithpetitionsbyownersofvinateriasoutside
the zone and by ownersof pulperiasrequestingpermissionto continue
to sell intoxicantsin theirestablishments.One proprietor,embittered
over the failureto eradicate the illegal taverns,estimatedthat implementationof the reglarnentowould financiallydestroymore than 600
families.'00In response to the public outcry,the consulado and crown
attorneyforcivilaffairs
proposedmodifications
in the law. The merchants
wantedto enlargethe designatedzone to includemanyofthepetitioners'
establishments.The attorney,while not acceptingthe amplifiedzone,
thoughtthe viceroyshould allow honorable men to establishat least
twenty-five
vinaterlias outsidethe district.Both the consuladoand royal
attorneyhad foughtforthe reformin previousyears,but each was willing
to moderateits positionin order to inflictless harmon the vinateros.
Whilethedebate continued,the magistrates
graduallyclosed aguardiente
tavernsoutside the zone. By February 1811, only 245 vinaterias remained in the city, a decrease of 539 since 1807.101

To settlethe confusionover the futurecourse ofthe reform,Viceroy
VenegasappointedCorregidorRamonGutierrezde Mazo, as chiefofthe
Juntade Policia, to conductan inquiryinto the implementation
of the
1810 law. His replyof March20, 1811, was muchmorethana reportof
his findingsas it also proposedmeasureshe considerednecessaryforthe
successfuloutcomeof the reform.102Mazo discoveredthatthe law did
not bringabout its desired effects.Instead of decreasing,the rate of
drunkennesscontinuedto climbin 1810, an unfortunate
trendhe attributed to the still excessive numberof tavernsselling hard liquor. The
drasticreductionin the numberofvinateriaswas insufficient,
Mazo conwhenonlyforty-eight
bakeriesand fifty-three
tended,particularly
butcher shops suppliedthe city'sneeds forbread and meat.103 To further
limit
99. Decreto, Audiencia,Mexico City,June16, 1810, ibid., fols. 144-144v.
100. LetterofJuanJoseTaboada, Mexico City,ibid., exp. 7, fol. 64. See expedient
9 fornumerouspetitions.
101. Mazo to Venegas, Mexico City, Mar. 20, 1811, ibid., exp. 7, fols. 128-129;
Consulado to Venegas, Mexico City, Oct. 13, 1810, ibid., fols. 65-66v; FranciscoXavier
Benitez to Mazo, Mexico City, Mar. 20, 1811, ibid., fol. 124.
102. For the complete report,see Mazo to Venegas, Mexico City, Mar. 20, 1811,
ibid., fols.123v-145.
103. Despite his desire to reduce the number of vinaterias, Mazo proposed that
proprietorsof pulperiasbe allowed to resume the sale of intoxicants
since theygenerally
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the aguardientetaverns,Mazo proposedtwomeasures,one ofwhichwas
to grantlicenses to vinateroswho could verifya minimuminvestment
of 1,500 pesos in their taverns. All vinaterias appraised under this
amount would close within one month, thus insuringthe effective
thenumberofvinaterias
suppressionofthe zangarros.Afterdetermining
of the
needed to supply the capital, the corregidor,as administrator
program,would forcethe remainder,even ifvalued at more than 1,500
pesos each, to shutdown withinsix months.
The second proposalwould empowerthe corregidorto distributethe
licensesand approvevinateriasin anypartofthecity,therebyabolishing
the districtdesignatedin 1810. The criteriaforlocationwere accessibility
forpolice patrols,ample streetlighting,and the neighborhood'sneed for
Like the bakeriesand butcher
an adequate supplyofliquid nourishment.
limited,and theywould
shops,thenumberofvinateriaswouldbe strictly
all sectionsofthe city.
be strategically
scatteredthroughout
measures
Mazo acknowledgedthat more drasticand extraordinary
had to be takento counteractthe increasingincidenceof drunkenness.
To thisend, he proposed thatno intoxicantsbe drunkinside the vinateriasand pulqueriasor within110 feetfromthe tavernentrances.Anyone wantingpulque, aguardiente,or wine would have to supplyhis own
container.Similarto retailoutletsthatsold preparedfood,such as tortilleriasand atolerias,the drinkingplaces wouldbe convertedintostores
that merelydispensed a productto be consumed in the home. Mazo
maintainedthatthe congregationofdrinkersin the tavernsled to excessive drinkingand that the principalweaknessof the pulqueria reform
was the reluctanceto prohibitthe consumptionof intoxicantson the
premises.Not even triplingthe numberof police would have enforced
the loiteringmeasures.
of his
The corregidorunderstoodthat the effectiveimplementation
proposalswould drasticallyreduce the consumptionof aguardienteand
pulque amongthe poor. This was, however,the price thatviceregaland
royalauthoritieshad to pay to curtaildrunkennessin the capital. Althoughdecreased consumptionwould resultin lower tax revenues, it
would not in the long run be detrimentalto the royaltreasury.Monies
would be used insteadto buy foodand
traditionally
spenton intoxicants
would
double the duties and sales tax levied
which
ultimately
clothing
on these products. Convinced by the logic of the proposals,Viceroy
Venegaspublishedthemon September9, 1811, as an amendmentto the
1810 bando.
sold aguardientein limitedquantitiesat reduced prices to customerswho drankthe beverage formedicinalpurposes. Mazo to Venegas, Mexico City, Mar. 20, 1811, AGN, Civil,
vol. 2126, exp. 7, fols. 132v-133v.
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Reactionto the viceregalorderwas hostile. On the followingday, a
group of hacendados and pulqueria proprietors,led by the influential
widow of the Conde de Regla, formally
complainedto the viceroythat
the law, ifimplemented,would underminepersonaland royalinterests.
Decreased consumptionof pulque meant the closure of the pulquerias
since the ownersand tenantscould no longermeet expenses. It would
also cause the bankruptcyof the magueyhaciendas,forcethousandsof
farmlaborersout of work,and reduce royaltax revenue. Althoughthey
wouldobey the law, the petitionersmaintainedthatviceregalsuspension
of the new measureswould betterserve the interestsof the entirecity
and colony.104
Moved by theirargument,Venegas suspendedthe law on September
intotheirclaims. He orderedthe petitioners
30 pendingan investigation
to expound upon the liabilitiesof the new measures afterwhich the
consulado, corregidor,audiencia, and crown attorneyfor civil affairs
would pass judgement.105Venegas declared the June1810 regulationto
remainin effect,but massconfusionresulted.Underthepretextthatthe
1810 law had been suspended,manyformerproprietors
ofvinateriasand
zangarrosreopened theirestablishments.By the end of 1811, the state
of the aguardientetavernwas comparableto its unrulyconditionin the
decade beforethe 1810 law.106Nothingwas done duringthe independence wars to close the vinateriason the outskirtsor to implementthe
corregidor'sproposals.In 1816, a new movementto reissueand enforce
the 1810 ordinancewas greetedwithapathyby the viceroy.And under
the correctassumptionthatthe issue wouldbe forgotten,
thehacendados
and pulqueria proprietorsnever submitteda detailed account of their
complaints.107The 1810 and 1811 laws remaineddead letters.
The pulqueria and vinateria reformsof the late colonial period accomplishedlittle.Royaland colonialauthoritieswere unable to translate
theirdisgustforalcoholabuse amongthepoor and theirfearofthe social
instabilityit caused into lasting and effectiveaction. Several factors
workedagainstthe success of the tavernreforms.The colonial governments,both viceregaland municipal,lacked the means to enforcethe
reformmeasures.The alcaldes de barrio and Luardafaroleroswere bur104. Los cosecherosy tratantesde Pulques to Venegas, Mexico City, Sept. 28, 1811,
ibid., exp. 11, fols. 1-2v.
105. Aviso p6blico, Venegas, Mexico City, Sept. 30, 1811, ibid., God.3; acuerdo,
Audiencia,Mexico City,Nov. 18, 1811, ibid., fols. 11-12.
106. Mazo to Venegas, Mexico City, Oct. 9, 1811, ibid., fols. 7-10X'.Also see letter
ofJuanRubi, Mexico City,ibid., fols. 17-17v.
107. Conde de Casa de Heras to Calleja, Mexico City,Aug. 27, 1816, ibid., exp. 12,
fols. 2-3. See letterof Nov. 10, 1816 to Calleja, ibid., fols.5-6; Sagarzurietato Viceroy
Apodaca, Dec. 31, 1816, ibid., fols.7-9v.
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dened witha myriadofadministrative
duties,corruptionand incompetence were rampantwithinthe lowlypaid nightpolice force,and approximatelyone-quarterof the unsalariedalcaldes de barrio also owned or
managed tavernsand consequentlywould not vigorouslyenforcelaws
thatwere prejudicialto theironlymeans ofsupport.108
Anotherfactorresponsibleforthe failureof the tavernreformswas
the variousgroups,includingthe viceregaland municipalgovernments,
whichhad a vested interestin the continuationof highconsumptionof
intoxicants.The pulqueria committeeof the 1780s complainedthatthe
proprietors
ofthepulqueriasand the magueyhaciendaspreventedeffectiveenforcement
ofthe law. Withinvestments
runningintothe millions
of pesos, theyprotectedtheirtenantsat any cost, and the courtsand
police could not take action againstthe tenantsunless theypossessed
overwhelmingevidence.109The ploy developed by the ownersand hacendados to forestallthe implementation
of the 1811 bando underlines
theirabilityto subvertthe law. Effectiveenforcementof the reforms
would have underminedsome of the colony'smost influentialand respectedcitizens.
Even thoughgovernmentofficialsdeplored the tavernsand the incidence of drinking,theyrealized thatthe consumptionof pulque and
aguardienteraisedconsiderabletaxrevenueforthe royaland municipal
treasuries.The sales tax on pulque earned the royalcoffersan average
of 600,000 pesos annuallyin the 1770s and 1780s and 800,000 pesos
annuallyin the 1790s and early 1800s.110Special duties periodically
placed on pulque generatedrevenue forsuch specificpurposes as the
purchaseofmilitiauniforms,
war expenses,salariesforemployeesofthe
Sala del Crimenand Acordada,streetmaintenanceand pavingcosts,and
sickreliefduringthe 1797-1798smallpoxepidemic.11 The revenue-rais108. AGN, Ayuntamiento,
vol. 107, exp. 3, fols.13-23, 32-33; vol. 177, exp. 10; vol.
191, exp. 3; vol. 192, exps. 3 and 7; vol. 194, exp. 2; vol. 211, exp. 8; vol. 219, fols.212,
314; AGN, Policia,vol. 15, fols.245-288v; AJT,Penal, vol. 4 (1791), exp. 59; vol. 5 (1791),
exp. 30. Among other duties, the alcaldes de barrio and guardafarolerosserved as
dogcatchers,fireinspectors,census takers,and bodyguardsfordoctorsand priests. See
AGN, Bandos, vol. 12, fols.101-124 and vol. 15, fols.158-160.
109. "Informesobre pulquerias,"pp. 234-235 and 366.
110. von Humboldt,PoliticalEssay, IV, 209-216; Instrucci6n. . . Revilla Gigedo,
pp. 279-280; "Informesobre pulquerias," p. 386; Juan Rodriguezde San Miguel, ed.,
Pandectas hispano-megicanas,
6 sea C6digo general comprensivode las leyes generates,
titilesy vivas de las Siete partidas, Recopilaci6nnovisima,la de Indias, autos y providencias conocidasde Montemayory Belenia,y cedulas posterioreshasta el aniode 1820, 3
vols. (Mexico, 1839-1840),I, 722.
111. "Informesobre pulquerias,"pp. 230-232; bando, Mayorga,Mexico City, Sept.
18, 1780, AGN, Bandos, vol. 11, fol. 196; AGN, Policia, vol. 33, fols.212-214, 239-246,
309; AGN, Historia,vol. 59, exp. 11, fols.592-594, 605; vol. 60, exp. 1, fols.6-7; Instruccion . . . RevillaGigedo, p. 280; Cooper, EpidemicDisease, pp. 140-141.
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permitted
ing capabilityofpulque was so greatthatthe citygovernment
the sale of the intoxicantin several municipalmarketsdespite its contraventionof the pulqueria ordinances.By leasing pulque stalls in the
markets,the governmentearned almost 17,000 pesos annuallyin the
1790s, morethanone-halfthe totalexpenditureon public worksprojects
of addiin 1794. The futility
of reformis evidenced by the construction
tionalgovernment-controlled
pulque stalls duringRevillagigedo'scampaign to enforcethe pulqueria ordinances.112
The taxmoniesgeneratedfromaguardienteconsumptionwere notas
fruitful,
but theywere spent on necessaryprojects. In the eight years
afterlegalization,the sales taxon aguardientebroughtin a yearlyaverage
of 22,515 pesos. More productivewas the sisa, or municipaltax,which
annuallyamountedto 41,385 pesos and whichwentforthe upkeep ofthe
city water supply system.The municipalgovernmentcontended that
withoutthe tax and high rate of consumption,the alreadyinadequate
watersystemwould cease to operate.113
Due to the primaryimportanceof the alcohol taxes,governmentofto insurestrictcompliancewiththe
ficialson all levels bluntedanyeffort
reformmeasures.ViceroyVenegas' promptsuppressionofthe 1811 bando can be understoodonlyin thiscontext.The crownand the viceroys
wantedto curtaildrunkennessamong the poor, but not at the expense
faroutweighedthe
ofneeded revenue.The financialvalue ofintoxicants
of
their
social
consumption.Given the choice
detrimental
consequences
authoritiesdid not opt forreor
the
colonial
reform
revenue,
between
forms.
factorwhichunderminedthe
The last, and perhaps mostsignificant
tavernlegislationwas the functionperformedby intoxicating
beverages
in the dailylifeofthe urbanpoor. Importanthumanvalues in the lowerto regulate.The laws
class subculturemade alcoholconsumptiondifficult
restricting
lingeringin the pulqueriasand vinaterias,forexample,were
unenforceablesince the authoritiesdid not understandthe recreational
and social functions
played by the taverns.As in the villages,moreover,
heavydrinkingin the capitalwas commonon Sundaysand religiousholthe sale of inidays,and consequentlythe reformmeasuresrestricting
toxicantson these days conflictedwitha well ingrainedlower-classrural
and urban custom.114Such drinkinghabits,values, and attitudeswere
112. AGN, Policia, vol. 15, fols. 116-166v; vol. 20, fol. 224; Mier to Branciforte,
Mexico City, Feb. 19, 1798, ibid., vol. 31, fol. 104; AGN, Historia,vol. 60, exp. 12, fol.
96.
113. AGN, Policia, vol. 32, fol. 239. Also see bando, Mayorga,Mexico City,Jan.8,
1781. AGN, Bandos, vol. 11, fol.271.
114. For villagedrinkingpatterns,see Taylor,Drinking,Homicideand Rebellion,pp.
58-59.
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knownand agreed upon by most of the poor throughsuch socializing
agencies as the familyand peer groups. CorregidorMazo lamentedthe
teachingof excessivedrinkinghabitsto childrenwithinthe family.115In
all seriousness,the priorof the consulado quantitatively
demonstrated
thispoint. He calculatedthatthroughimitation,drinkingcustomswere
transmitted
to succeedinggenerations,as one habituallydrunkenfather
with three sons produced 9,840 alcoholicsin eight generations.116Immoderatedrinkingpatternswere oftenlearnedin the home as testimonies in criminalcases indicate,but such behaviorwas also reinforced
outside the family.In a popular game, youngboys playingin the streets
in this game, boys
commonlyfeigneddrunkenness.117By participating
acted out accepted adult roles.
Like otherEuropean and Americancities, Mexico Citywas plagued
by the immoderatedrinkinghabitsand the resultingdisruptivebehavior
of its lower classes. However, in no other majorcitywas there such a
directand dramaticattackon alcohol abuse as in the Mexican capital.
The colonial authoritiesclearlyidentifiedthe relationshipbetween an
intemperateurbanpopulace and the maintenanceof social and political
order.Yet the reformofthe drinking
places had littleeffecton the drinking customsof the poor and, in fact,the late colonialperiod marksthe
beginningof a sharp upswingin alcohol abuse in Mexico City. Police
arrestrecordsfromthe 1840s show a forty-one
percentincrease in the
rate of arrestsforintoxicationover the late 1790s, a more impressive
figuresince police supervisionremainedrelativelyconstantand perhaps
even deterioratedover the years.118 As judicial accounts and other
sources clearlyshow, alcohol abuse continuedto be an integralpart of
lowerclass urbanlifewell intothe nineteenthcentury.
115. Mazo to Venegas, Mexico City, Mar. 20, 1811, AGN, Civil, vol. 2126, exp. 7,
fol. 135.
116. Discurso,Olloqui, Mexico City,June6, 1807, ibid., exp. 2, fol.5.
117. AJT,Libro de Reos. Alcalde ordinariomas antiguo,1798, fol.35v.
118. For the 1840sdata, see FrederickJohnShaw,Jr.,"Povertyand Politicsin Mexico
City, 1824-1854" (Ph.D. Diss., Universityof Florida, 1975), pp. 38-39, 275.

